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Tonnage of Over Ninety- NEW TODAY - ANOTHER "rf
CONVICT CLARK MAKES

ESCAPE FROM PRISON
: CITY NEWS

(Continued from Page Eight.)

erty that is now being covered with
water during rainy spells, wa net both-- 1

ered with aay overflow. However, with
the changing of the course of the old
waterway, there is an overflow aad the I

question is coming up whether the ritv

OLD-TIM- E REMEDY

MAKES PURE BLOOD

flood's Sarsaparifla feu been and
still ia the people's medicine because
of ita reliable character and its won-
derful success in purifying, enriching
and revitalizing the blood and reliev-
ing the) common diseases and ailments

scrofula, catarrh, rheumatism, dys-
pepsia, loss of appetite, that tired
feeling, general debility.

Hood 's Sarsaparilla purifies and en-
riches the blood, and in so doin
renders the human system the great-
est service possible. This medicine
has been tested for years. It is per-
fectly pure, clean and absolutely safe,
as well as of peculiar and unequaled
medicinal merit.

Get Hood's, and get it now from
any drag store.

Norfolk, Va., Jan. 17. A
German commerce raider, pre-
sumably the one reported to
have soak a score of vessels in
the South Atlantic, ia operating
1,000 miles south of the Vir-
ginia capes, according to a
warning flashed broadcast by
allied warships at noon today.

WHAT IS WRONG WITH

Creamery Men In Session

Here Decide It Is Too

Much Portland

When the managers of 35 creameries
. .. .......11 V- -. -...v m mem ouisiae tne city ot

Portland, it is fairly good evidence
that something is wronc with the
creamery business and that that wrong
seems to be the treatment the country
creameries are getting from Portland.
This was the universal opinion ex-
pressed at the meeting held this after-
noon at the Commercial club when an
honest and frank opinion was asked
of the managers as to what is the.
matter with the creamery business.

tne answer was that the .limine was
n the marketing end, and the opinion

was several times expressed that it
ine i rcumery men are to continue in
the business, thero must be organiza-
tion that will fight the wrongs that
have been done by the Portland houses.

After the election of J. D. Mickle,
dairy and food commissioner for Ore- -

gon, as temporary chairman, and C.
Von Lche of Philomath, as temporary son, of Portland, who will tell of

Mr. Mickle was asked to ' ing legislation of interest to business
talk on the situation. men. Senator Gus C. Moscr. of Portland.

or the state fair hoard is responsible to
the property owners whose lands have
been injured.

Constable Vamey went to Portland to- -
day to serve a warrant on J. G. Davis, I

wanted here on a charge of selling mort-gage- d

property.
0

The caas of Pre McPherson, which
was .scheduled to be heard in the justice
court' thin afternoou was postponed un
tit tomorrow morning, owing to .he
sickness of George Browned, Mcpher-
son 's attorney. The case is culled for
10 0 'clock.

The fire department was called out at
I2:.10 this morning to fire at Fifth
and Belmont streets. Th house was ,

empty, and was partially consumed.
Thn ilitmnfro w t. -- i;nkt Tl... .1." " I""
partment was also called out at 11:40
this morning to the Standard Cleaners
"""I' 011 JSor,h ( omniercial to fiht
fire which originated in the drying
room. There was no damage.

The meeting this evening of the mem
bers of the Commercial club will be

'rather interesting as there will be plen
ty doing besides the reading of the
report of the last meeting and other
routine business. The big question be
iv,ii- un- - misim-s- men or ine citv is tno
hriilive lirmuw I nn u,l
dono about it. 0f coursi. t!V,rvbotlv
knew the closinir of the bridw wa hut
a matter of a short time as five ex- -

pert engineers had declared it unsafe.
Now that the bridge has been closed for
good und business is suffering, the busi-
ness men have a vital question to

Besides this Question, there will
be un address by Senator Conrad C. 01

has been invited to make a talk and also
C. C. Chapman, editor of the Oregon
Voter.

Now that the railroads have been or
tiered by the Inter State Commerce com-

mission to discontinue discriminating
against the northwest in selling return
tourist tickets from points cast to the
Pacific coast, Oregon and Washington
as well as British Columbia, will have
an even break with Arizona and New
Mexico when the tourist starts home in
July or August. In fact, the weather
conditions are about 100 per cent in fa-
vor of the northwest during the summer
months- Hence the organization of the
Northwest Tourist association with the
object of raising $62,500 a year for two
years in advertising the scenic, beauties
of the northwest. The first step' in this
direction was taken today in the intro-
duction of a bill- - by Kepresentaticve
Anderson, of The Dalles, providing for
an appropriation of $!5,000 a year for
two years, tor advertising Oregon.
Washington will be asked to raise the
same amount yearly und British Colum-
bia $12,500. Colorado and California
have both found it very profitable to
advertise climate and scenery.

Women and Children
Used As Shield by Robbers

llarrah, Okla., Jan. 17. Corralled be-
neath a bridge on the Rock Island rail
ruad midway between Chotaw and this
city, two fugitives, helieved to be the
Hurrah bank robbers, this afternoon

ere ngnunjr otr an nttncK ty memners
a sheriff's posse seeking to Capture

them. The two men arc believed to be
.a, ,i vu wu, n ur,

At. dlivberak tndav Sheriff Johnson
Deputy l.ayton, Frank Carter, Sergeant
at Arms of the House of legislature and

Thousand Is Destroyed

The totalled tonnage of ships
reported sunk or captured by
the German raider in United
Prr-- s dispatches today is
94,736 tons. This at eieluaive
of some of the ships which are
not listed by Lloyds.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 17. No at-

tempt was made by British diplomats
here to hide their concern over United
Press dispatches telling of wholesale
ship sinkings by a German raider in
South Atlantic waters.

The alarming feature of the incident,
one official said, is that repetition of
the feat is not at all impossible.

The German raiders, it was said, can
without much difficulty avoid the
British patrol fleet by making the first
part of their dash for liberty inside
territorial waters of Denmark, where
British warships cannot pursue them.
They are then in a position to make a
six hour dash at night for open sea
with good chances of getting away.

The ouly real solution is a system of
naval convhys, British officials say, as
it is impracticable to arm merchant-
men sufficiently to stand off such
raiders as the one now working in the
South Atlantic.

When reminded of the fact that a
convoyed merchantman was subject to
submarine attack without warning,
British diplomats said it was believed
a destroyer would be able to protect a
merchantman against a submarine as
well as from a raider.

Vessels Are Warned.
Norfolk, Jan. 17. Masters of all

British ships are warned not to pro-

ceed in the direction of the locality
named.

A submarine, supposedly German,
was also reported sighted 800 miles at
sea off the capes.

British consular officers here have
received official notification to ex-

tend the warning to all allied vessels
in American ports.

J Court House News

An order was issued by County Judge
u.. ,. tnr thn iirnbnte of the
UUBUC, iuuoj (

will of Mary W. Holt. Ernest C. Cable
.; ,,,1 fttoi'iitdr. and. his bond

Hit apjnjiinvu v " j

was fixed at one thousand dollars. The
will leaves about $2500 to the neirs.

mt. : : naaa nf Tcnson VB.
1 11U JVllJr ll W

Aplin, returned a verdict commanding
the defendant to return the piano,
which was the subject of the suit, to

the plaintiff at once, or to pay the

stated value thereof, which amounts to
$600. The case was ended late yester
day.

A cost bill in the Benson-Apli- case
was tiled today with tbe county clerk.

It calls for $39.30.

A cost bill in the case of Z. T. Bo--

r Meehan was filed today.
The amount stated is ipu.u".

. aa i,iniiit iii the case of
A Tl UlUVIlUVil vv,..,'. -

tr- -t - , flio Catholic Or-- I

Anaemic j.umvi o.

der of Foresters, stating that insurance
to the sum of $500, a policy for which

was issued to Leo V. Kaiser deceased,

is due the plaintiff, and further stat-iHc- r

that the order had refused to pay

the insurance, although the plaintiit
had complied with all necessary for-

malities, was filed in the clerk s of-

fice today.

cost bill in the case of the Se-

curity State Bank vs. George Longwc ,

and wife, and D. .1. Bontragcr, was til-

ed in the countv clerk's office today.

The bill calls for $19.70.

hunting license was issued to Frank

Hunt of Salem, today. Fishing licenses
were issued yesterday by the clerk to

F. A. Kurtz and F. N. Toothacre, both

of Salem.

Printers Won Two Games

From W.W. Last Night

In the bowling match last evening,

the Printers won two, with Hill of the

Printers rolling high game with 39.

Wilson of the W. O. W. and Freelaud

of the Printers tied for high average

with a score of 194. Tonight Oregon

Theatre will play Salem Alleys.
The score last nignt is as iu..o...-- .

NEW BRITISH PLAN.

T Washington, Jan. 17. The
T British admiralty is working

out a plan for the conveying of
British merchantmen through
Atlantic waters by fast cruisers
and sea going destroyers, it was
learned today.

$

German Grain Crop
Is Greater Than Ever

Berlin, via wireless, .Ian. It?. A stato
ment circulated by the official press,
bureau today and denied in
detail the reiterated charges in the l

note that Germany wa responsible
for the war nnd cited statistics to re-

fute charges that Germany is starving,
"German grain crops," the state-

ment said, "in the present year ex-

ceeded those of preceding years by
four million tons, of which one million

land a half is bread corn. This fact
already proves that Germany, for which
the last year's crop was sufficient, will
get along with this year's crop tfvett
better.

"As to the potato crop, which, whilo
considerably inferior to the average,
will be covered mostly by an ewelli nf.
beet crop,

"The stocks 'of horned cattle in tier- -

many since the beginning of !lr
have increased more than four hund-
red thousand head at .i per cent;
those of hogs almost fonr million or
t$A per cent."

Newberg Won Over
Salem High Team

Owing to a weak defense on the
part of the Salem boys, the Newberg
nigh school basket ball team carried
off the long end of the wore of 35 to
15, in the game played last night with
the Salem high team.

The line up of the two teams was;
Salem Newberg

Aokerman.. t1 Baird
oiii V Craw
I.atha m ....c Miller
Moss ..G Moore
Goodenougli G Best

Coach Mathews of Willnmctt refer- -

ecd the game.
Tbe stars were, Newberg, Miller with

la points; Salem, AcKcrman, with 7i

points.
A preliminary game between the Sa

lem second team and the mute school
resulted in aji easy victory for the hiyli
school bovs. The score was

MOONEY JURY COMPLETED

San Francisco, Jan. 17. Before night
the jury which will try Thnmus J,
Mooney on charges of complicity in tlto
preparedness day dynamiting here will
undoubtedly be completed. Actual tak-
ing of testimony will start tomorrow,
it is believed, the state calling Aatepsy
Surgeon David Stafford. At noon 11

ilictments. Through stipulation of at-

torneys, the cases went over to January
21, to be set.

TO INVESTIGATE EXCHANGE

Washington, Jan. 7. Representative-Kmerson-

Ohio, toduv introduced a res-
olution for investigation of the New
York stock exchange by four represent-
atives, equally divided as to politics and
authorizing them to reort legislation to
"prevent frauds."

A $5l),li()0 appropriation is asked.

DANISH WEST INDIES OURS

Washington, Jan. 17. Title to the
Danish West Indies latest territorial
acquisition of the Cnited States, for-
mally palled from Denmark today
when Secretary of State. Lansing ami
Danish Minister Brim exchnnged the,
ratifications of their respective govern-
ments, completing the transfer,

TRY JOURNAL WANT .ADS

ADVEHTVnrO BATES

BAto per word New Today :

UHruoi, per wee it

"was? KSrtnra "
p title for more than one insertion

for errors in Classified Advertisements.
Ml --our advertisement Ue firet dav

It appears and notify na immediately.
Minimum charge, 15.

IBY MR WK)D For sale Phone 53P5

fOB BENT SIGNS For sale at Cap
ttal Journal office. tf

JONBS NURSERY State aad 24th.
2--

WIU SKI, I.- - 22 head 3 and 4 year
old mules. Dwight Misner. tf

SET PRICES On rant aale bills at
The Journal office.

TBE8PA8S Notices for aale at Jour
aal office. tf

HABBY Window cleaner. Phone 768.
janl8

FOB SALE Home baking for sale.
1148 Norway St., Phone 1058B.

FIRST CLASS Sowing and dressmak-in-
for $1.50 a day. Phone 663.

WANTED Two or three wood cutters,
fir and oak. Phone 78F12.

WANTED Beef and stock cattle.
Phone 115GW.

FOR SALE Dry 4 ft. slab wood. Call
Kichardsons grocery. Phone 494.

A GOOD MILK Cow for sale or trade
for beef cow. 481 N. Front. St.

FOB BENT Sleeping room, furnace
heat, close in. Plume 8I4B.

WANTED Middle aged lady wants
work by the hour. Phono 855.

WANTED Girl to do general house-
work. Phone 1029W.

SKUNK (For sale, also registered
Airedale dog. Phone 76F11. 8

fOB SALE Drv oak wood on Front
St. Fred E. Wells. Phone 2501.12. 17

A MILK COW To trade or sell for
beef stock. 431 N. Front.

FOB HALE Nice Durham cow, will
freshen soon. Call 87F24. 0

NICK OAK WOOD For sale $6 per
eord. Phono 88F2.

DRY FIB WOOD For sale. Phono 53F9

FOB SALE Baled grain hay and vetch
hay. George Swegle. tf

GET YOUB Tresspass notices, new
awply of cloth ones at Capital Jour-
nal, tf

FOB BENT One furnished sleeping
room in Hubbard bldg. W. H. Norris,
Bee, room 304. tf

WANTED Good plow horse for its
keep until spring. Inquire Farmers
Feed Barn. 7

FOB BENT 6 acres of beaver dam
laud suitable, for onions or garden-
ing. Phone 14F13. 8

STUMPAGE For sale, No. 1 old fir,
second growth and maple. B. 9, box
48. Phone 14F13.

FOB SALE 1 bay mare, weight 1000
heavy with foal, city broke. 1810 N.
Com 'I.

WANTED Girl to take care of chil-

dren and do house work. Phone
1029W. 7

AUTO- For sale or trade for team and
outfit. 14 model, equipped, 5 passen-
ger. Phone 11F2. 9

WANTED Middle age lady to help
with house work on farm. D. D. Gors-line- ,

B. 8, or phone 20F12.

WANTED Solicitor and collector,
small salary to start. Box 115 care
Journal.

WANTED To trade good city proper
ty for horses, harness and wagon
Chas. Epplcy, Phone 93.

WANTED At once, modern furnished
house for use during legislative ses-
sion. Call on Representative Burdick
at state house. 7

OAK, ASH, FIR Maple, Vine Maple,
cordwood, yard at corner Trade and
Liberty Sts., near armory. Willard
F. Proctor. Phone 1322J. 2--

MIDDLE Aged ladfr would take po-
sition as housekeeper, has had ex-
perience in apartment house work.
O 12 care Journal.

FLUFF BUGS made from old carpets.
The Northwest Rug Co. agent will
be in town until Saturday. Phone
1694 leave orders.

WANTED Will work for small wages
board and room for myself and wife;
who wants me. Address H care Jour-
nal. 8

WANTED Men to cut wood and grub,
will furnish grubbing machine. 1

have small potatoes for sale cheap.
John H. Scott, 404 Hubbard bldg.
Phone 254 or 622. 8

MONEY TO LOAN Oa second nana
jeweirv, men's clothing, musical in-

struments, tools, guns, bicycles etc.
Also bought, sold and traded. Capital
Exchange, 337 Court SU Phone 443.

janlB

FOB EXCHANGE For acreage, 10
room house located on an acre of
ground at Amity, Oregon. Have cash
customers for two 6 or 7 room mod-
ern bungalows with east front, close
in. Wood Soeolofsky, room 8
Bayne bldg. Phone 794. 1 17

CAR PUT AND BfG Weaving. Mrs.
O. U. DeBurd, 1858 Currant Ave.,
Salem. Oregon.

wANTKD8o-eo- M to grub 6 acre on

situ, t Nich'-rhon-
e 38ra

M)R. , "A''hTf"n . .foldings,

i i;

FOB SALE Choice White Wyandotte
eorkerels. 1855 State 8L, L. M.
White.

FOB SALE 1 horse 1500 lbs., 8 years
old, will sell cheap or trade for small
er horse. 2053 N. Front.

FOB RENT 3 furnished housekeeping
rooms on first floor. 694 N. Com '1.
Phone 2454.

WANTED At once, girl to do second
work and assist in care of baby. Ger-
man preferred. Box 116 care Journal.

117

WANTED To rent, 40 to 80 acres of
laud within a radius of I miles from
Swegle school. Inquire Journal, box

BICYCLE FOB SALE Cheap, Pierce
Arrow heavy service model, also visi-
ble typewriter, chairs, tables, etc. Day
time. 689 N. Capitol St.

FOB SALE Or trade for cow, 1 roan
pony, 4 years old, broke, gentle for
women or children, $35.00. Address
R. 2, box 70, Salem.

CALENDAR For 1917 Large figures
ior practical use. yau or phono Hom-
er, H. Smith, the insurance man.

building. Phone 96. tf
ELECTBIC BATHS Massage, Ameri

can and Swedish, drugless methods
of treatment, Eva Murphy, drugless
physician, 384 State St. Boom 11.
Office hours, 10 a, m, to 9 p. m. tf

Salem Retail Grocers
Will Affiliate With

Oregon Retail Grocers

The Salem Retail Grocers auxiliary
will affiliate with the Oregon Grocers'
Association, and plans were made at
the meeting last evening for the enter-
tainment of the 200 or more grocers
who will visit Salem three days of next
week in the annual sessions of the
Oregon Retail Grocers Associataion.

L. A. "VYeatacott was elected a direc-
tor of the state organization to repre
sent the Salem organization and C. M.
Eppley elected director at large. These
elections will be confirmed by the
state convention next week.

The sessions of the Oregon Grocers
Association will begin next Tuesday
and continue three days, closing with
a banquet and smoker Thursday even-
ing at the Commercial Club.

AH delegations are expected to ar-
rive in the morning. In
the afternoon of the first day s ses-

sion, then1 will be reports of the local
association and addresses, and a wel-

coming address by Mayor Walter E.
Keyes.

Wednesday morning the delegates
will bo shown the state institutions
and at noon will be taken to the Cher-

ry City bakeries on North Broadway
for a lunch. The afternoon will be
given to a business session. Wcdnes-- I

day evening the delegates will go to
the state house and show the legisla
tors how things should be done in the
way of a mock session.

Thursday afternoon will be given to
business and the sessions will close
that evening with a lunch and smoker
at the Commercial Club. During one
of the Thursday sessions and address
will be made by Frank B. Connolly.
He is secretary of the California Re
tail Grocers Association and past pres-
ident of the National Grocers Associa-
tion.

West Salem Car Service

Not Fully Satisfactory

Considerable inconvenience is report-
ed by residents of West Salem regard-
ing the jitney car service between
Salein and the west side of the river
on account of the stopping of cars
about ten thirty o'clock in the evening.
Yesterday evening a little school girl,
depending on the car service to get
home, came to Salem to sec a show.
When the show was over, she found she
could not get home because the jitney-ca- r

had stopped running, and she had
to remain in Salem all night and go
home this morning.

It is stated that there arc two train
crews, each scheduled for a ten-hou- r

tour of duty. One of these crews is
said to go on duty at about 2:40
o'clock in the afternoon and operate
the 0ir for ten hours, which would
make the tour end about 12:40 o'clock
the next morning.

It is declared that the afternoon
crew stops the running of the cars
about and so inconveniences
the residents of West Salem who-ma- y

be delayed beyond their hour in re-

turning home. The people across the
river believe the jitney service should
extend for the full time the men are
supposed to work.

Last Evening Service

of Friends' Association

The last evening service of the
Friends ministerial association of Ore-fi-

meetincr will occur this ev
ening at the Highland Friends church.
The address of the evening win ne giv-

en by President Levi T. Pennington
of Pacific College, on the subject.
"Friends attitude on peace. " As is
generally known, the society of Friends
were pioneers in the work of peace, and
the public is earnestly invited to hear
this exposition of Friends attitude on
this great world problem.

The principal address of the after- -

nnnn u-- oiveti nn the nHieet ' The
phine Hockett, pastor of the Highland

to Penitentiary

Honor and Was Working

Outside

Taking French leave at 1:30 this
afternoon, E. J. Clark, a member of
the prison honor gang, made his get-
away from a field near tbe peniten-
tiary where the gang was at work.

This is his second escape from the
prison, the first being in 1913. He was
returned in August of last year, over
the protests of the Portland Labor
Unions, who stated at the time that he
had been a straight man since his es-

cape, and that he was making good.
He is about 28 years old, five feet,

seven and one half inches tall, weighs
about 150 pounds, is dark complexion-c-

and has black hair and light brown
eyes. He is a plasterer by trade.

The officials have begun search for
him, both with guards and dogs. He
nas a wire in npoaauc rnns, ana 11 is
possible that he will attempt to reach
that place.

German Raider Activity

Causes Wheat to Weaken

Chicago, Jan. 17. May wheat open
ed at $1.88t-- , today, higher than yester
day's close. Selling was encouraged by
the report of the German raider in
the South Atlantic. As a result, the
marine rates to all South American
countries were advanced. There was
good selling on the dip. however, which
caused prices to rnllv materially. The
market dropped at noon belo wthc open-
ing level. May wheat opened up 3--

nut subsequently losy, going to SLaft
July opened unchanged but lost to
$1.50 3-- September opened down V-,-,

subsequently losing another half, going
to $1.3514."

Corn started out dull then rallied and
prices held fairly steady. Buying was
a little better than selling. May open-
ed up 8 and later advanced $4, going
to 98

Oats displayed a steady undertone
duo to the tirm opening m wheat and
corn. Trade on the whole was of lim-
ited proportions. May opened up
subsequently gaining to 58, July
opened unchanged but later gained

going to 55

New Incorporations

and Changes In Old

The Pheasant Fruit Juice company
of this city yesterday filed a resolu-
tion with the corporation department
increasing the stock of the company
from $150,000 to $250,000. The resolu-
tion was signed by the stockholders
and W. T. Jcnks, secretary. It is plan-
ned to place the additional $100,000
worth of stock on the market.

The Oregon Brick & Tile company
of Portland, filed articles of incorpora-
tion yesterday with a capital of $40,-000- .

The purpose is to manufacture
brick and tile. The incorporators are
Charles Isham Moody, W. L. Mason,
Frank B. Riley.

C. ('. Whitney, Carl Lovegre.n, and
F. D. Nichols, of Portland, incorpor-
ated yesterday with a capital of
$5,000 to conduct eating houses under
the name of the Whitney Catering
company.

Several Americans

Aboard Sunken Steamers

Philadelphia, Jan. 17. Several Am-
ericans were aboard the steamer Geor-gic- ,

one of the victims of the German
raider.

The vessel saild from here Decem-
ber 3, with a consignment of horses fori
Liverpool and Brest She carried a crew
of 114, most of them horsemen. Of these
several who signed on her are known
to have been Americans.

The horses were valued at $250,000.
The vessel was ."."i 7 feet long, 60 feet
beam and wa9 built in 1895. Her ton-
nage was 10,077.

The King George sailed from Phila-
delphia on November 24 and Wilming-
ton, November 29 for Manchester. Her
cargo has not been determined here,

QOMPEBS DEFIES LAW
Washington, Jan. 17. Samuel Com-- '

pers will bo a violator of any strike pre-
vention law congress may enact, he!
told the house interstate commerce com-
mittee today during consideration of
the Adamson bill incorporating the
president's railroad program.

Rub Pain From Back With

Small Trial Bottle of Old

"St. Jacob's Oif

Back hurt youl Can't straighten
up without feeling sudden pains, sharp
aches and twinges? Now listen!
That's lumbago, sciatica or maybe
from a strain, and yon '11 get relief the
moment you rube your back with sooth-
ing, penetrating "Ht. John's Oil."
Nothing else takes out soreness, lame-
ness and stiffness so quickly. You
simply rub it on your back and out
comes the pain. It i harmless and
doesn't burn the skin.

Limber up! Don't suffer! Get a
small trial bottle (, old, honest "St.
Jacobs Oil" from any drug store, and
after using it just once, you'll forget
that you ever had backache, lumbago
or sciatica, because your back will
never hurt or cause any more misery.
It never disappoints and has been rec-
ommended for 00 years.

J. Bcntty, court clerk, surrounded the sworn jurors were in the box.
house of Joe Welcher, four miles east: Mooney, his wife, Edward Nolan,
of here, and called upon those within j Warren K. Billings and Israel Wein-t- o

send away the women and children burg, all defendants in the bomb eases,
and prepare to fight or surrender. appeared in various branches of the so
Marching the women and children ahead perior court today to have dates set
of them, the two men ememed and be-- ' for their trials on other murder in- -

"Thero is need of this movement
for said Mr. Mickle,
"if you men expect to stay in the
creamery business. I believe you are
greatly responsible for the present un-
satisfactory conditions as you have
made no concerted effort to secure a
state market.

'You should have a voice in the con-

duct of your own business, yet you
have no say as to the price your prod-
uct will bring. That price is named
in Portland. You represent three
fourths of the total product in Oregon.

''The whole trouble with the cream-
ery industry is in the marketing end.
There is something wrong. You know
it is in Portland and you know the
remedy. I will entertain any proposi-
tion for an equal show of all cream-
eries. You have been oppressed. I
want the country creamery to have a

fair show. You should demand what
is yours and tight until you get it."

A. Slaughter, president of the Ore-

gon Buttermakers' Association, said he
most emphatically agreed with the
ideas of Mr. Mickle. Ho thought the
only remedy was to organize. Unless
something is done to remedy condi-
tions, it is only a question of the next
election when there will be placed on
the ballot a measure calling for a
state market, with subsidiary markets
throughout the stato, ho said. Mr.
Slaughter also referred to the fact that
a bill will be introduced in the pres-

ent legislature for a state market.
"These troubles have al! been brought
about," said Mr. Slaughter, "by the

av butter anil nutter int. nave bbbii
manipulated in the Portland market.
I lo not believe in begging the Port- -

land Exchange for a crumb. After we
...... whnt is rifftlt V OlirS. We

should tell them. If refused, to take
steps necessary to get them

One of the main complaints or tne
, 1 . . .. . . .1creamery men against ine l o.MMini

market is the fact that butter will lie

advanced several cents a pound anil
whie the Portland men arc unloading
at the advanced price, the country
creameries are shipping in. But. when
the country creameries ask ror the

price, they, aro informed that
there is no more demand tor butter ana
that the market is flooded. There was
.ten b comnlaint sounded by Mr.
Slaughter that the three Portland imp

crs had no uniform puce on premicm
and there was no real market prices
quoted by which to guage prices.

Various opinions were expressed by
the managers in session and plans will

be formulated whereby it is hoped that
Portland will not be able to manipulate
prices to the disadvantage of the
countryman.

Greatest of Honor For
Hero of Manila Bay

Washington, Jan. 17. Honor like
that paid the memories of Lincoln, Gar-

field and McKinley America's three
martyred presidents will be accorded
Admiral George Dewey.

Congress will adourn Saturday and
all departments of the government will
be closed while funeral services are
held in the rotunda of the capitol. The
body will be escorted to the Arlington
national cemetery behind one of the
most impressive funerals Washington
ban witnessed in years.

By orders of Secretary of the Navy
Daniels, two officers, seven bluejackets
aad seven marines were today detailed
to tbe honor of watching beside the
bier.

The entire Annapolis midshipmen
eorps 1,227 strong will form the spe-

cial guard of honor for the caisson in

the funeral procession. All available
bluejackets in northern waters will be

brought to Washington to follow to the
grave America's foremost naval hero.

Private services will be held at the
Dewey residence, the homo given him
by the American people before th body
is transferred to the nation's capfiol.

I'resident. Wilson this afternoon sent
a message to congress informing mem-

bers of the death of the admiral.
Chairman Tillman of the senate naval

comittee and Chairman Padgett of the
ho. is.- committee, imediatelv oved ad- -

journent for Saturday.

gan firing automatic rifles. l.ayton was
wounded nnd t arter's hat shot ott.

Breaking away from their human
shield, the fugitives made for the open.
While running, one of the bandits was
hit in t leg nnd blood on the snow
aided th posse in trailing the pair.
Their capture M expected soon

The Harrah bank robbery, a davlight
affair several days ago, netted the men
3,500.

DROWNED AT PORTLAND
Portland, Or., Jan. 17. One mun wasl

drowned and three narrowly escaped
death today when their skiff sunk in
the Willamette river near the O. W.
K. and N. docks.

Anthony Ambrose, age .10, a boiler-maker- ,

perished. With three friends,
ho loaded a quantity of iron junk into
s small rowhoat and started up the
river to sell it. In mid stream the
weight of the four and the curgo made
the small craft sink.

Ambrose struggled while his .'I corn- -

panions swain ashore. One returned at
ter him. Be disappeared jus, as the res--

cuer tried 1o clutch him.

Printers
(1) (2)

Vail 157 192

Pilkenton 129 148

Hill 152 169

Freeland 202 200

Doolittle 155 180

Totals 795 889
w. o. w.
(1) (2)

H. Donaldson 202 145

E. Donaldson 174 IIP
Sid Lloyd ...170 m
Wilson 209 184

Pierce 159 160

Totals 914 798

(3) To. Av.
177 526 175
127 404 135
890 560 187
179 581 194
152 487 162

879 2558

(3) To. Av.
181 528 176
150 451 150

153 505 168
189 592 194

179 498 166

852 2564

romance of preaching" by Mrs Jose-churc-

an address that thrilled the

large audience present. It was based or.

a book by the same title containing lec-

tures in the Yale divinity school by
Charles Svlvester Home.

The afternoon meeting for worship
was in the nature of an old time Friends
meeting, without any leader definitely
in charge. It was a very helpful and en-

joyable service.
' The annual business meeting, witn
election of officers and committees, is

in session late this afternoon.
At the morning session, President

Pennington gave the second of his ser-

ies of lectures on homiletics. His sub-

ject was "The sermon and its prepara-
tion. ' '

A business session followed, at which
the proposal to hold a similar confer-
ence in Idaho, a suggestion for a sum- -

moe c.i, t and nMi. matters of
business were referred to the executive
committee with power to act.

The annual gathering will close with
tomorrow afternoon's meeting, the
closing sermon to be delivered by Rev.
H.nier L. Cox of Portland.

Your teeth can be only as good as
you keep them start a good habit
today by asking your druggist for

Dr. Lyon's
For The Teeth

Powderr? Cream
Send 2c s.mfip for a generous sample of either
Dr. Lyon'c Perfect Tooth Powder or Dental Cream.

I. W. Lyon Sons, loc Ml W. 27th St Nw York City


